
MUSICAL AM) DRAMATIC

Iolta n Flre-lly- ."

It is scarcely to bo wondered at that the
lvely little actress now performing at the Aroh

should be popular. She Is so pretty and childish
ooklnp, so vivacious, so kittenish In all her

ways, that she carries the sympathies of her
audience with her, in spite of the fact thit her
capers cannot properly be con'i irred as acting
in any acknowledge ! sense of the word. Lotta's
trong point is kicking her hecli, and when she

kicks her heels sue always brings down the
house. What would be vulgar iu another actress
is in her case laughublo and amusing; she can
smoke a clear, play on the banjo, beat the drum,
dance a breakdown, sine a little, and is proficient
in divers other accomplishments too numerous
to mention, but when it conies to stamping one
of herrM-lace- d boots on the stage with an air of
command or deflnc, or caMlng a pigeon wing.
Which she dm: 9 sotiiC dozen or two times, more
or less, iu every act, she In in her glory, nn I

her audience is happy. The question nilnht
reasonably be asked, Why should this ay,
dashing little woman trouble herclf about art,
when she is sure of pleasing tbo public and fill-

ing the thectre night alter night with the uon-scnsic- al

antics she Is such a pert' 'ct mistress of
And yet wo would like to see Lotta seriously
attempt come good part, and play it a weil as
she is able, for we believe that she has ctipublll
ties which as jet ate undeveloped, and we do
not believe that ber popularity would be dimin
ished in the least if the would endeavor to do
soruetblng really artistic.

Mr. Edmund Falconer's drama of Firefly
which was produced last night, is an adaptation
of "Oulda's" novel of ' Under Two Flags," anl
wo have sufficiently characterized it when wo
any that the play Is every way as absurd as the
story. The dramatist, however, has accom
plished his object in giving Lotta a part ia
which sho has ample opportunities to show off

her peculiar fascinations and which kecpiher
almost constantly before the audience. The plot
is very slight, aud not very important, although
the dramatUt has managed to stretch out to five
sets what might easily have been told in three

i at the most. An English gentleman of noble
family, "Harold Cecil," is unjustly suspected of
the crime of forsrery. aud to escape from disgrace
he leaves bis own country and goes to Algiers,
where he enlists as a private in the French
army. For some reason, not clearly explained,
he Manages to incur the hatred of the colonel of
hia regiment, and he also wlus the
affections of "Fire fly," the vlrandiere.
'Harold," however, loves a noble English
lady, who discovers him in his disguise, and as
the reciprocates his affection, the poor little
Tivandiere, ol course, la in a very bad way about
it. "Harold" falls into a trap set for him by the
"Colonel," and is sentenced to bs shot for a
breach of discipline: and "Fire-fly- " exerts
himself to save him and obtains a pardon, fehe
arrives with the lmportaut document just as
"Harold" is about to be executed, and throw8
herself between him and the muskets levelled at
his breast, (she rec?ives the bullets in her own
heart, and dies at his feet. This tragic ending,
to our mind, spoils the picco, and we think it
would be more satisfactory, and every way as
effective, if "Fire-fly- " could be permitted to save
her own life and her friend's, too, by a very

light alteration In the denouement of the piece.
The play, in spite of its faults, is lively, with

plenty of action and any amount of broadsword
combats, musketry discharges, aud other ex-

citing incidents of like character. Some of the
tableaux are very effective, and as it is wel

acted and well placed upon the stage it goes off
With much spirit and amid the heartiest applause.
The house was crowded to its utmost capacity
last evening, and the performance was a decided
(success, Inasmuch as everybody teemed pleased,

lotta's performance did not present any new
features, and as "Fire-fly- " she was essentially
the same as she is in everything else. In the
sentimental passages she did not appear to the
tame advantage as she did in those where she
could give a free rein to her spirit of fun and
frolic, fust as her "Little Hell" ia Inferior to
her "M archloness." The last named she could
make a really fine part if she would study
Dickens, try to act it, and try to forget Lotta.
That she will do this, and endeavor to made an
artist of herself, we doubt; but we do not doubt
that she would advance her reputation thereby,
and make her performances every way more
worthy of applause. The elfish creation of
Dickens is in every way suited to her abilities,
and it is worthy of ber best efforts. Mr.
Brougham's dramatization, however, is not the
best that might be made, and not the least of
its faults it that it encourages, rather than
restrains, Lotla't extravagances. We feel a
sincere interest in this little actress, and we say
thus much because we would like to have her
make ber mark in a way that would entitle her
to the best praises we have to bestow.

K. I Davenport as "Hamlet."
Mr. E. L. Davenport received a very cordial

welcome at the Walnut Street Theatre last
evening, and he gave an unusually fine person-

ation oi "Hamlet." Mr. Davenport is certainly
one ol the most versatile and accom-

plished actors on the American stage.

In tragedy, comedy, and melo-dram- a he is

eqvally at home, and whatever character he
undertakes he glve3 it an individuality which
marks it as a work of refined and intellectual
art. We have been astonished at times to see

how Mr. Davenport will sink his owu individu-

ality, and tecome absorbed In the character
he undertakes to represent, and appearing as he

does sometimes in two entirely different roles in

1 the same evening, he contrives to chinga hit
A whole personal appearance and facial expres.

sion so as to sink the actor completely, mere
are some performers on the 6tage who have this
power in a limited degree, and in one or two

but with Mr.narts thev are
liMTBnoort every role is elaborated with the
same conscientious fidelity, and in the particular

point we have named we think tnat lie is wttn

nut a rival.
Mr. Davenport's "namlet" we have seen many

times, and always with pleasure, and, without
un.rftoinfr the merits of other actors who have

rained celebrity in the same role, we have
hppn Inclined to give it a very high

in our regards as an artistic, scholarly,

Jnd satisfactory representation of the most

subtle and difficult rolt that can be taken up by

.MAr. There is a sustained excel- -

enVe7about Mr. Davenport's "Hamlet" that
Amends It to the dramatic connoisseur as well

.rt c,..v.rPrlan student, and at an inter- -

hidden meaning of the tragedy
lhere" o. M.u inilcht which is as rare as it

; (f V liiucv m w

commendable.
at the Cliesunt.

Tue IUaloM certainly get up a very attractive
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exhibition, and In their particular line theyaro
nnrlvalled by any performers now before the Amc
erican public. The case and grace with which
their feats of skill and daring are executed obviate
the idea of danger in the minds of the audience,
and even in the most perilous acts we feel
certain tbat the performers will come safely to
their feet again. The Kussiatt athlete
Pfau's trapeze performances are won-
derful, and ' the boys Victor, Julian,
and Francois are aho interesting. One of the
new features of the entertainment Is the veloci-
pede evolutions of William and Frederic Hanlon.
These vehicles are all tho rage now In Paris,
and there is some talk about introducing them
iu this country. The Hanlons show how they
are managed, but we aro afraid that umiteur
ventures in the samo way would result In
numerous overturns before the same skill could
be acquired. The entertainment is agreeably
varied by the musical performances cf Miss
Emily Thome, bttlladiHt, Mr. Jame Bluoiphin,
harpUt, and Mr. A. II. ibedgwick, concertina
player.

The City Ainincmonli.
At inn CnuswTr the Hanlons aud their Trans-

atlantic Combination will appear this evening.
At theWalnut Mr. E. L. Davenport will

appear this eveniug as "Hover" in the comedy
of Hid Oats and as "William" in the nautio 1

drama of Jltack eyd Susan.
At tub ARcn Lotta will appear this evening

as "Fire fly."
At tiib American there will be a variety en-

tertainment.
Tub Ukrmania Oncn e?tra will give their first

public rehcarstl of the season at Horticultural
Hall on Wednesday afternoon.

CITY ITEMS.
Pi'Lkndio Assortment of Fall and Winter (loth-lu- g

Men's, Youths', Bora', and Children's O'bolae
stock of selec.ed styles of Piece Qoodi, t be made
to order,

All vricet guaranteed lower than the lowett ele.uhre,
and full taUttfactUm guaranteed every purehater. or
toe tale cancelled and money refunded.

Hallway between 1 Bknnktt A Co.,
iVlh and y Towns Hall,

tjixlh ttreeli,) No. 51 Markkt St.,
Philadklphia,

Awn No-- BOO Broadway, Nw Vobk.
Fink Feknch Calf Boots and Qaitsrs. The

man who has never experienced lhe pleasure of
wearing a pair ot boots made by William H. Helweg,
Is to some extent an object ef commiseration. We
peak knowingly, having worn Helweg's boots for

years. Tbetr comfort, however, is not their only
recommendation, as they are made of the best mate-
rial and in the very best manner Helweg will not
employ an Incompetent workman; therefore his
work is always first-clas- Ills store and factory Is
at No. 536 Arch Ftreet. next to the corner of Sixth.

Jbwkxby. Mr. William W. Caostdy, Ho. II South
Second street, haa the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pnre arti
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
Be also baa a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices, A visit to bis store la tore
to result In pleamre and profit.

For pure bard Lehigh Coal and a splendid re- -
broken bchuylklll go to

William W. Altbb'h,
Dpot, No, 957 N. Ninth street,

or Office, corner Sixth and Spring Gardes streets.
Good Coal only kept, and good measure given.
Carpets Housekeepers (and especially country

merchants and farmers visiting the city) will and It
to their Interest by calling at J, T. Delacroix's whole
sale and retail carpet warehouse, No. 85 South Second
street, above Chesnut, before purchasing elsewhere.
See advertisement In another colnmn.

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Th
Evimims Tixbsraph. at HUlman's News btand, at
Norlh Pennsylvania Depot.

All fob t'25'00
A Suit of Customer-mad- e Clothing.

at C'HAH HT0KR8 A Co.

A Well-know- n Fact
The Read Clnthlne at

Obas. Stokes fc Co.'s Is belter cut, belter made, aud
ueimr innimea man any in i uimuuipuia.

The prices tne same as oeiore
This War.

A Splendid Suit for 126 00
at No. 881 Chesnut Strkbt.

Fall Ovkrcoath.
Jf'ali Overcoats.

fall Overcoats.
Fa'l Overcoats.

A splendid assortment of new sty le Fall Overcoats
now ready at

Customer made.

Ghovkb 4k Baker' .Highest Premium sewing
Machines, No. 730 Cheannt street. -

Tiinwith has all manner of Interesting-- Journals
nlctorlals. luuny pamphlets, magazines, etc., enough
to supply every citizen, great or small, In our cuy.
He baa a knack, too, ot furnishing-- his palroua with
iim Nw York Daoers before the malls arrive, tbat la
especially commendable. His emporium, at No, 107
B. Third street, la completely stocked.

TWO BTATEMHAltJ.

BEAD
f,TT and THIS

From Tbs auc, October From THRPaiaw, October

Atfftcri nurtlv hv thn ''The srreat exoltement
crowd and partly by the atfjlxibaud Markelsiree.s
ndverlleemeuls which weipf which we hear so much,
have lately Inserted for not, as some mignt

A Urown. pose, mere 'talk' not UDfor
we stepped into their lm- - aoveriuiemeut purposes.
meLHe muse wiu hkjk ai"" . u..buui ui
hastv elanoe at their Pall
stock. It Is really Infinite
In variety noiu as to mate-
rials and styles, and Is
made up w tin a degree ol
care ana taste which we.
at least, have never before
seen In ready-mad- e cloth
ing, uo see it. wnetner
you buy any of It or not;
it Is a credit to our eliy
to have such a stock oi
clothing out-re- to
citizens."

MU

which any man mayassura
nimseti oysimpiy wanting
nasi and looking lnu inn
crowded salesrooms of
OakHalL And If any one
win step in ana examinethe goods and their low
Pc4cmi, he will readily un-
derstand this unuiual In-
terest In ctothlug,

"Toll we have done, andwe gladly bear testimony
IK to the truth of aU that baa

ueeo saia in mean columns
of the beauty and excel-
lence of the garments
which Wanamaker A
Brown are now oll'urlog forFall and Winter wear,"

THK LARGEST CLOI H1NU HOUKK,
THK LAKUKST CiAJTHlNU 1IUU-J- ,
THK LaMUKST CLUTHINU HOU.-4K- ,

ItiA XjA nl MjCt 1 I l.umiAU HUUnK,
WANAMAKJtH A BROWN,

OAK HALO,
The corner ot SIXTH and MARKJtT Btreeis.

FOR SALE.

WEST PlIILADELPHIA PROPERTIES

FOR SALE OR TO REM.
The handsome BROWN BTONB RESIDENCES.

Hos, 4108, 4110, and 4113 BPRUOK Street,

C. J. FFLL A 6R0
10 18 tuthtlm I No. 120 South FRONT Btreot

TXT EST Fill LADELPHIA. FOR RALE

CH i.bN CT Street. 10 itt 3t

TO RENT.

FOR RENT.
TREM1SES, No. 809 CHESNUT St.,

FOR STORE Oh OFFICE.

.W??LW!i KOOMJ9 suitabl.

BiNKOm, REPUBLIC

AN OFFICE TO LET, FUENismirr) OR
unfurnished, No. bus bouth 'UtiUit tureei.

EAFSES3. EVERT INSTEUMBNT TAt
inn and skill have invented to assist vt

hearing in every decree of dealneaa; also, Keiplr.
tors' alBO, Craudall's Patent Crutches, su parlor to
any others in use, at P. M ADJUitA'B, &0. JUH
XlUiTii bueeti IMMOW Vitosuusj . . sewn

DIED.
AFTTNriKL.-- On Monday allemoon, October J,

ISfS ROllKllTJ ARUMKL.
The male relative, and iriendt of the family are

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence,
N . HV7 N. ilroad street, on Thursday morning at 11
o'cioot.

BROWN. At Lake Corner, Minnesota, on the aftor-ro- n
ol tne l"th limtaui, MARY J., youugeit daugh-

ter of William Brnwn.
Due notice will be given of ths ftineraL
HAMILTON.-- Ou thelstb instant. WASHINGTON

BAMILTOM, son or Margaret and the late HanceUnllion. aed 24 years.
The relatives and friends of the family, aid Frank-

lin t ire Company. No. 11, are respectfully Invited to
attend bis funeral, from his late residence. No. 4cv
Carpenter street, on Wednesday alter tona at t
O'clock. Interment at Ebenexer M. R. Church Vault

LINDSAY. Suddenly, on the morning ot the 17th
Initant. HALL, STAN TON ynunKimt rlilld 01 Coarles
H. at d Kallle A. L ndsay, aged 11 months.

The relatives and iriniid. are invited to attend thn
funeral, from the residence of his parent.. No. 2oa
Mount Vernon si reel, on Wednutday afternoon next
at t o'clock.

MoDERMOTT. On the 18th Instant, JOHN MoD BR-Wo- 'l

T, axed 2 years.
The relatives and friends are resnectrnlly invited to

attend the funeral. Irom his late residence, No. 1710

Salomon street, above ado. on Wednesdav morning
at s o'clock. Services and Interment at St. Anne's
Church.

HLKMMER. The funeral of Brevet Brladle"
General A. J. HUHHKK, V. H. A., will take pla t"
from the residence of his father, Adam Stemntier1
Hwde's street. NnrrlsUiwn, P.. ou Wednesday. Ojto-be- r

21, at 11 o'clock. To proceed to 8t. Jolin't Episco-
pal Church All trlenas are Invited to be present,
without further notice.

AmeiiioaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia- -

S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets

r"77ii InstUulion has no tuperiorin the. United
State

H

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

FINANCIAL.

OK

x

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Can realize a bandsome profit by ezohanglns

them for t lo
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TAB

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
OB THK

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
On this date, October 19.

For $1000 U. S. 6) of 1831, we would 'give $1000
Union Paolflo Railroad Bond and $124-3- cash-Fo- r

$1000 5 20s of 1802, we would Rive 81000 Union
Pacific Railroad Bond and $109 33 cash.

For$1000 5 20s of 1881, we would elve $1000 Union
Pacific Railroad Bond and $86 83 cash.

For $1000 6 20s of 18U5, May and Nov., we would
give $1000 Union Paclflo Railroad Bond and
$88 08 cash.

For $1000 of 1805, Jan. and July, we would
give $1000 Union Paolflo Railroad Bond .and
$78 08 cash.

For $1000 of 1807, we would give $1000 Union
Paclflo Railroad Bond and $78 08 cash.

For $1000 5 20s of 1808, we would Klve $1000 Union
raciflo Railroad Bond and $30 58 cash.

For $1000 10 40s, we would give $1000 Union Pa-
olflo Railroad Bond and $25 58 cash.
In case Central Paclflo Railroad Bonds are

preferred, the difference would be $10 less on
each $1000 ezobanged.

The difference will vary slightly as Govern-
ments go up or down.

De Haven & Bro.,
DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

GOLD, ETC.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

10 20 tt PHILADELPHIA.

yE OFFER FOR SALE THE

ROCKFORD, ROCK ISLAND AKD ST. LOUIS R.R.

FIRST MOUTCiAUE BO.D.
Interest 7 per cent., August and February.

Principal and Interest payable In gold. Price
07and accrued Interest.

Pamphlets with maps and statements of the
Road on hand for distribution.
DANVILLF, HAZLETON AND WILKESBIRRE R.R.

FIRST MORTGAGE UOXUM.

CLEAR OF ALL TAXES, at 80 and accrued in
terest, 0 per cent., April and October.

Allegheny Valley Eailroad Bonds,
Interest 7 3 10 per cent.

Union Pacific Eailroad Bonds,
6 per oent. In Gold.

Government Bonds, Stocks of all kinds, Gold,
etc., bought and sold.

STERLING & WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 110 S. THIRD Street,
10 20tuthslm Philadelphia.

milE SEYEXTll MT10NAL BANK,

N. W. corner FOURTH aud MARKET Sts.,
Bollclta the accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers,

and trades In gtneral. Prompt aud careful attention
liven to the lutereots ot ou Depositors and Oorres
pondenta.

I 25 lm5p E. . IIALL, CAAIIIKB.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMPLH 0O,O

B. NINTH fill muI "No. SS KIMWIV
First door abova Ubeanat street.

IMPROVED VENTI.aWARBUBTON'S Jrm HaU (patented). In
all the Improved ftuhlonsof the iwnun, CUEti.

MTJT tweet. a"r to tb Poet OfBoa. II 19 ftp

OA813ED IN BOTAL IIAVANA,PHIZES add MI8SOUHI LOliEHLKi.
blrcnlHia unit and fafuriuailn lvn.

JUUM BATKH, No. 7 UKUADWAY. New
York, font 00108 ttOXi iMt, W U Uu

CURTAINS.

(J U R T A I N ESTABLISHMENT.

The snbacrltwrs are now receiving their

FALL IMPORTATIONS
or

ItlCH CUKTAIN FABRICS
roa

TAKLOK, lIlAMItLl!, AMI) L1KRART.

WINDOW CURTAINS

FURNITURE COVERINaSy
COMPRISING

I IlENCH HATIN8 AND BR0CATKLMC8,

ROYAL TAPESTaiKH,
BILK 1ERRY AND COTK.LINKH,

WOOL TKRRY, KKPd, DAM ABKS, ETC.

ALSO,

Juat Opened, direct from the Manufacturer.

Embroidered Lace Curtains,
NEW D&tSIQNS,

From the lowrat to thehlffheat qnallty soma of mem
the RICHEST MADE.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAIN 9.

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CURTAINS.
JACQUABD AND MUSLIN DRAPERIES
VESTIBULE CURTAINS, lo great variety.
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT, AND WALNUT COR-

NICES.

WHITE AND COLORED SHADKi

Expprlenced and reliable workmen superintend oar
Upholstery Department, ana every effort la employed
to give satisfaction and secure promptness la fulflU-lng;th- e

orfleis entrusted to ns.

SIIEPPARD. VAN IMLIXGEN d ARRISON,

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street,
9 24thtol0trp PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

R E tii O V A L.

Messrs. BAILEY & CO.

HAVE REMOVED

TO

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

Cor. CHESNUT and TWELFTH,

lOSOrptf

TUB

PHILADELPHIA.

(J LARK a DIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their pstronsto their large

and elegant assortment ot

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE,

PLATED-WAR- E, Etc.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN SILVER AND SIL-
VER PLATED WARES POR

BRIDAL GIFTS. It tathrp

INCED MEAT.

Havlnc completed my extensive Improve
men is, I beg to Inform the publlo tutu I am
now prepaiel to rjnanulaolure the justly cele
brated

"NE TLUS ULTRA"

IN ANY QUANTITY,

MADE OF THE HEST MATERIALS.

Families will find It to their Interest to bny
as the quality Is the same as iu former seasons!

JOSHUA WRIGHT,

S. W. Cor. SPKIAU GARDEN & FRANKLIN,

ion tr PHILADELPHIA.

ROWJEH8' AND WOSTENIIOLM'3 POCKKt
bMV'J,irbt.1''J(lli, of beautiful

Bnlnh. WADS A BUTvlHEK'H KA
fcOHH, and the elebrated LEyOULTBJS JtAZOBbClhriOtWOf thefluestquallty.

htutorm, Kulvea, fck:lsnom, Table Cutlery Ground
fuu wiiouou, mm a , KAiJUillA'H. BLL LAO Dtj A u

DRY GOODS.

p. L E,
m

Ko. 4S NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

II A St NOW OPEN FaVOH AUCTION,

ELEGANT BLACK SILKS.

MEDIUM BLACK SILKS.

LOW TRICE SILKS,

BLACK SILKS, CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

CLOAKINd VELVETS.
PONHON'B AND OTHER LEADING MAKES OP

HLACK CLOAK1NU VELVETS.

HEAVY CORDED BILK EPINGLINR&
PLAIN BILK FRE.vtll POPLIN, Besotlfnl

Bbade.
I'.HK FBENOH REP POPLINS. New.
M pieces OMBRE BTBIPR MOHAIRS, heavy for

Suits, it centr, cost over oil cento.
4 B1RIPE FRENCH I'OPLINS 50 cents.

DRES8 GOODS IN OitffAT VARIETY, very low.

Velveteens ! Velveteens !

Bine, Purple, Scarlet, Brown, and Lead.

SPLENDID QU1LI1Y BLACK VELVETEKS3,
SILK FINISH.

LINEN IIDKFS., tor Ladles. Orsat Bargains.

BLANEETS, ETO. ETC.

NEW HTYLK LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS
Plain and Striped.

E. R. LEE,
No. 43 North EIUHTU Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

pLANNEL DEPARTMENT.

STRAWBRIDUE & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL DRY WOODS STORE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,

Respectfully invite the attention of buyers to
examine our FLANNKLS before making tbelr
pn rob asen.

The utmost politeness in attendants. No
misrepresentations or undue pressure to etl'eet
sales.

We bave constantly in stock
niLLARUVAtK FLANMEM,
OILBEBT FliANikELN,
VPIKA SACK FLAXHELII,
B1IAKKR FLANK KI N,
kWAHsDUWH FI.ABSTKLM,
HOLIsKIN FMNNELS,
VAIIZE FE.ANNKI M,
MILK WARP FLtNNELS,
BOBET FLAMMKtS.
ANVOLA FIiANNKLS,
PLAID KIIIRTIWHJ FLANNELN.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

Wo sre now opening a few bales of all-wo-

FLANNELS at 25, 31 aud 87 cents, that are
decided bargains, sua welt worth an early
call. It

gVOURNINC DRESS COOD8

A full line of STANDARD BLACK DRE8D
FAUR1CB, all much ond-- r rrinlar prlooe.

BLACK VELOHR OTTOMANS,
BLACK WOOL KPINGLINE3,
BLACK WOOL POPLINS,
BLACK POPLIN ALPACAS,
BLACK MOIIA1K ALPACAS.
BLACK FRENCH MERINOEj,
BLACK WOOL DELAINES,
(SLACK PARlHtENNEl.
BLACK MOURN I NO BILKS.

ALSO,

FANCY DREBrl QUODS,
looo en awls, ti to fro.
H1LK VELVET lU.OAKS,
ROYAL BLANKE1S AND QUILTS,
FAMOUS CAN "DN FLANNELS,
FRENCH PRINTS AND DELAINES,
BALMORAL SaUlUS.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. Cor. NINTH sind MARKET,

9 U fslnsmrp xiriL ADELPHI A.

S H 8.

STRAWBRIDCIU & CLOTHIER
Call attention to a larc kuJ varied anortment of

SHAWLS.
Just received, and whl li win be fouud under the

markdt r.ves.

Protlio Long Sliawls,

ltroche Square Sluwlt.
Paisley Lou Slum In,

I'alsley Square Shawls,
Blanket Sliavrb.

STRAWCRIBGE & CLOTHIER,
CENTKAL EMPORIUM,

Cor. EIGIITII and M1RRET,
10 19 2t PIIILATIELPIIH.

rjO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

We have now in store a verv large and varied
sortmcnt oi

LADIES' CLOAKINGS.
By calling on ns yon can not only see all the styles

In vogue, bnt be supplied la quantities to suit at the
lowest wholesale raits.

Comparison of stock and i rices with any wholesale
home solicited,

Bamplessent by mall wh n desired,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CEXTU1L EMPORIUM,

COR. EI0I1TH AND MARIiF.T STREETS,
Utm PHILADELPHIA.

C. A A. PEQUICNOT.
Manufacturers of WATCH CASES, and Sealer

in aud
'W A. T d II 13 8,

MirntuUis

American Imported

Ho. It South SIXTH Street,

5

FIFTII EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Settlement of the Alabama Clalnw
. 'sir., i

Nebraska Election.

By Atlantic Oablt.

foreign:
Reortrnnlaation of Apnln.

Madrid, Oct. 20. Tbe reorganization of th
cation Is proceeding rapidly. Governors, otvii
ana military, have been appointed ia all the
provinces.

Tbe democrats havo assembled In dlfforeat
parts of the country, and have declared tbat all
males who have reached the ageol twenty years
tb.ou.ld be allowed to vote.

The Alabntua Clnltnsw
London, Oct. 20. It li reported to-d- that

the International differences pending between
the United States and England reUtlve to tho
Alabama depredations will be relerred to the
Emperor of Kussla for arbitrament.

IR OM NEBRA SKA.
Tlie Recent Klerllon The Republican

fx. Louis, Oct. 20. An Omaha despatch sayi
that official returns from twenty counties
Rive a Republican mHjority of 1954. The
counties yet lo hear from will make this majo-
rity not lees than 2400. Tbe Republicans gala
1640 over tbe last Congressional election. The
total vote is 17,000 almjat doubling that o
Kebratka two yeats ago.

Rait Lake papers give the proceedings of the
General Mormon Conference. It wui unani-
mously agreed that commercial intercourse
with the gentiles be restricted to tbe necessities
of the Mormons, and tbat those purchasing
generally from tbe gCDtlles will do so at the
peril of expulsion from the Church. This
measuro is urged as necessary In self-defen- se

against the rapidly approaching danger of out-
siders coming in with tho Pacific Railway, and
also as the avowed enemies of MormonUm.

Benjamin Cutler, Surveyor-Gener- al of New
Mexico, and formctly Adjutant-Gener- al oC

California, died at Santa Fe on Sunday last.

FRO 31 VERMONT.
Sennior Edinuiitin d.

Special Derpatch lo the Evening Telegraph.
Bcrton, Oct. 20. In the Vermont House of

Representatives to-d- ay Hon. G. F. Kdmuuds
was U. S. Senator for six years, re-

ceiving 188 votes to 11 for lion. T. P. Red Held.
The Senate will elect him unauimously this
afternoon, and both houses meet iu convention

to completPthe election.

New fork Stock, ((notations 4 P. If.
Received by telegraph from Olendlnmng dk

Davis, Blocs. Brokers. No. 48 8 Third street.
N.Y.Cent. K 1278i Pitts. F. W.ndChl. 114'
N.Y. and E. ...... 47
Ph. and Rea. K. 97

Mlch.H.and N. L K..Ktl
Ole. and Pltt.R 87
Chi. and N. W. coru.l2!nut . .1 XY J I .n -

lUI. HUU X. X. Xfc lUOl
Marfiet lieavy.

OP

Tol. A Wabash K... 64
MU. and Hi. P. com 104V
Adams KxpressUo. 5UJ
Wells. Fargo 80
U. 8. Express..... 4rt

itfuuesaeuos. ' v
CiOld.....M.....MM.....-137- !

DRY GOODS.

Nine
WINTER DRESS GOODS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.,

WILL OPEN ON

MONDAY, October 19.

AT REDUCED PRICES,

A GREAT VARIETY

DKISS (JOODS,

CL0T1IS,

CLOY Kims,
HLACK SILKS,

COLORED 81LUJI,

SKKUES, LTC ETC.

Green and Blue Plaids,

frOft arITB (NEW). 10 IT It
JjULL Ol'EADiO-SUAW- LS, ETC. ETC

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARO IT,

have op km

lyons velvets,
bhoc1ie shawls,

koyal poplin
BLACK B1BUED t'OPLINi.

I

LAltUK BLANKETS,

DAMASK NAPKINS,

10 U lotUsiut UOUdUKKKPlNU Q


